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{rpqi eeoruomir 6gt*nds mail"rl}, ** oil produetion (a{:out[ 90% c,f it)" T{ne

pnodueticia, storage afld transportatio,n is aaeCIlmpaded 
-by leakage amd\

etralssi,tn range'clf Xrazar<nous and t-o>rie gases.

*rt,".'*r
nri'ttriis thesns, a gas d,eteator laas heen huitt using Si (ni-rype) and giass

sutosffafes, wi'rl+ deposition of vr,ruous ox"ides (a thur film of ZmC,ZmzSnC+,

zmSn03, SiaC2) hy eertaim ratios {fi, 2s,50, 75 andxOO)% of zina chloride

arad tin alaXomeie saXts sotrved in r,nzater. T'lie spraying prooess was done hy a
spraying teeh:irque at a teamperatune of (500 +5) "C fba" substrates. A systenr

'was also huil't for the preparatiom of sonte ox,idizing amd redueiarg gases

suena as {CEtro, LPG, FhS, NCz, SOz amd CO2) to meeasure aalct eoamparc thc

semsitivity aiad respomse tutre of salt'lples for gases.

Saaruilng Etreetron Mlierosoopy (SEl-uf) was eampXoyed to stmdy the surfaee

morptriotrogy of'tlic sampnes. X-R.ay Diffiaetiom ()GD) lneasureffIents wea-e

also perf,ol-rned to otrrtaim the strue.ltral infor*iation of the samptres. The

)iF-D resunts showed that tfuc -&t.t}, Smo2, zie2Sn03 and ZnSnC3 xayers grcw

on different subsih"ates. The surface naoqpleologies of the ZnA, Sal0z,

ZnzSwOt anC Z-reSmC3 ihin -fifugls ir:dieated the formation a hotuogeruous

surrfaees vrhen tiaese finnts ate deposited on m-t3pe Si and gnass. The

{Jtrtraviotret-\iisi-hle at;sory;tion speetra (UV) showed bamd ga-p flor the

saneptres were eomparable with reported values.

After the sampnes were exposed to dif,ferent gases to ffileasure ttre

sensitivity and response tinte, it vras found tXaatr all sffuctulres e?aanged the

values of seresitivity afic} response time with the gas eoncenfration, and with

Iess time. The fughest nesponse f,or atrX compositions was to ( SOr- gas) and

less responsive was to LtrG gas. TXre best vanue ofl seersitivity vras (100%)

flor the n:rixture (znsno3 + zn2snca) to so2 gas at a ooneefttration (x000

pXlffil) rn4deh pa-eeipitated on Si substrate.


